




節目簡介

Programme Notes

孟德爾遜�(1809-1847)

E小調前奏曲及賦格曲，�
作品35 1837

1832至1837年間，孟德爾遜實在忙
得不可開交。他分別在倫敦和杜塞
道夫指揮了幾場音樂會，包括他自
己編輯的幾齣韓德爾神劇；1833年
起在杜塞道夫擔任城市音樂總監，
繼續指揮神劇，還有幾齣歌劇，�
以及歌德和奇路比尼的作品，同時
動筆寫作神劇《聖徒保羅》。1835
年，他轉任萊比錫布業公會樂團擔
任總監，翌年與斯蕭‧桑蘭奴德訂
婚並在同年完婚。儘管如此，他仍
能抽空寫作鋼琴曲；而當時他指揮
了大量巴洛克作品，也無疑影響了
他的前奏曲和賦格曲。這批鋼琴曲
寫於1832至1837年間，1837年結
集出版，作品編號35。

前奏曲第一首，其實是最遲寫作
的，作曲家大概用這首前奏曲作為
整套作品的引子。作曲家指明漣漪
般的琶音音型要以「火熱的快板」
演奏，但他同時在開端幾小節寫上
「輕盈地」。延綿的旋律雖然配置
在中音音區，但效果豐富寬廣；�
旋律在眾多調性之間走過，漸漸營
造洶湧澎湃的氣氛。

MENDELSSOHN (1809-1847)

Prelude and Fugue in E minor,  
Op. 35, No. 1 (1837)

The years from 1832-37 were extremely 
busy for Mendelssohn. He conducted several 
concerts in London and Düsseldorf including 
his own versions of several Handel oratorios. 
From 1833, he was City Music Director in 
Düsseldorf, directing more oratorios, works 
by Goethe and Cherubini and several operas. 
He was also writing his own oratorio St. 
Paul. A new appointment as Director of the 
Gewundhaus in Leipzig began in 1835, and he 
got engaged and married to Cécile Jeanrenaud 
in 1836. With all this, he still found time to 
write piano pieces, the preludes and fugues 
being no doubt influenced by the amount of 
Baroque music he was conducting. The pieces, 
written at di�erent times between 1832 and 
1837, were collected in 1837 and published as 
Op. 35.

Prelude No. 1 was the last to be written and 
was probably designed to introduce the 
complete set. Rippling arpeggio figures are 
marked allegro con fuoco (fast with fire) but 
the opening bars are also marked leggiero 
(lightly). The sustained melody is in the alto 
register, but is rich and extensive, rising to give 
a turbulent mood as it moves through a variety 
of keys. 







Written for a two-manual harpsichord 
and first published in 1741, the ‘Air with 
Thirty Variations’, which became known in 
the nineteenth century as the ‘Goldberg 
Variations’, are so named in reference to the 
harpsichordist and composer Johann Gottlieb 
Goldberg (1727-56), who appears to have 
been a pupil of Bach and of his son Wilhelm 
Friedemann. At the age of fourteen he served 
as Kammermusicus to Count Hermann Karl 
von Keyserlingk (1697-1764), the Russian 
ambassador to Saxony. The story that Goldberg 
had to play the music during the Count’s 
insomnia is of doubtful authenticity. 

The work is based on an aria in triple time, in 
fact a sarabande consisting of two repeated 
sections, each further divided into two phrases. 
Bach uses the aria’s bass line throughout the 
thirty variations, of which every third (3, 6, 9, 
12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27) is a canon, starting at the 
unison and going up to the ninth. Variation 10 is 
a fughetta; variation 16 a French overture; and 
variation 30 a Quodlibet, that is, a combination 
of two German folk songs. Variations 8, 11, 13, 
14, 17, 20, 23, 25, 26, 27 and 28 call for an 
instrument with two manuals, which creates 
difficulties when playing on a single keyboard 
like the piano.

The music of Johann Sebastian Bach was 
immensely influential throughout the career 
of the Italian composer, pianist, writer and 
editor Busoni. Busoni’s version of the Goldberg 
Variations, considered the ‘most copious and 
the most ingenious’ of Bach’s variation works, 
comprises the entire volume 15 of Busoni’s 
25-volume edition of Bach’s piano works. 
Busoni sought to ‘rescue this remarkable work 
for the concert hall […] either by shortening it, 
or paraphrasing it, to render it more suitable 
both for the receptive powers of the hearer, 

為雙排鍵盤古鍵琴而寫的《歌調
與30段變奏》在 1741 年首次出
版，在 19世紀被稱為《哥德堡變�
奏曲》—�這首樂曲以巴赫及兒子�
W. F.巴赫的門生、古鍵琴師及作曲�

1727-56
14歲時擔任俄羅斯派駐薩克森的

1697-1764
宮廷樂師，至於他得在伯爵無法
入眠時彈奏音樂也許是個杜撰的�
故事。

此作品根據一首三拍子詠嘆調寫
成，它事實上為薩拉邦德舞曲，�
由兩個重複樂段組成，其中再各自
分為兩組樂句。巴赫在30段變奏
皆用上詠嘆調的低音線條，其中每

3、6、9、12、�
15、18、21、24、27
農，每段卡農由同度音程開始逐漸
增加至九度。變奏10為小賦格曲；
變奏16為法式序曲；變奏30為混
成曲，結合了兩首德國民謠。變奏�
8、11 、13、14、17、20、23、�
25、26、27和28要求用上兩個�
鍵盤，這使鋼琴這一類單排鍵盤樂
器於彈奏時更添難度。

巴赫的音樂對意大利作曲家、鋼琴
家、作家�編輯布梭尼的職業生涯
極具影響力。由布梭尼改編的哥德
堡變奏曲被視為「最豐富多姿也最
別出心裁」的巴赫變奏曲作品，�
收錄在由他著作的全套25冊巴赫
鋼琴改編曲的第 15冊內。布梭尼
試圖「通過簡化長度或意譯仿作讓
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and for the possibilities of the performer’. 
He thus suggested omitting the repetition 
marks and, to make it more ‘expedient’ 
for public performance, suppressing some 
variations. Busoni suggested that, in concert 
performances, a di�erent sequence comprising 
three large groups be followed. He likened 
this to ‘three distinct conditions of creative 
production: interplay within the circle; inward 
penetration; outward exaltation’. The first 
group covers variations 1 to 13, omitting 3, 9 
and 12. The second group starts with either 
variation 14 or 17 (Chiyan Wong chooses 
the former) and continues up to variation 25, 
omitting 16 to 18, 21 and 24. The final group 
comprises variations 26 and 28, followed by an 
‘Allegro finale, Quodlibet e Ripresa’ consisting 
of the last two variations and the recapitulation 
of the opening aria.

Busoni chooses to ‘restore the theme to its 
original melodic outline, simplified and freed 
from the elaborate network of ornamentations’, 
giving the conclusion ‘something hymn-like 
in e�ect, and increasing the volume of tone’. 
Chiyan Wong rather uses this section’s original 
text, but ‘washes away ornaments, albeit with 
some […] contrapuntal “comments”’.

By Marc-André Roberge

BACH (1685-1750) /  
BUSONI (1866-1924)

Chaconne in D minor,  
BWV 1004 (1720/1892)

The three sonatas and three partitas for 
unaccompanied violin by Johannes Sebastian 
Bach rank among the most cherished works in 

聽者更易領會此曲精粹，也給演奏
者乍見它的潛力，從而為音樂廳挽
回這首非凡傑作」。因此他建議拿
掉重現標示，而且為了使樂曲更�
「適宜」公開演出，應遏捺某些變
奏。布梭尼認為在音樂會上演奏哥
德堡變奏曲時，應將樂曲劃分成三
組呈現，部分變奏的先後順序略作
調整。他將其比�為「創作過程的
三項特定條件：圈內相互作用、�
內向滲透、外向升騰」。第一組
包含變奏1至13，省略了變奏3、9
與12。第二組由變奏14或變奏17  

到變奏25，略過變奏16至18、21與�
24。最後一組涵括變奏26至28，
其後的「快板終曲，合成曲及再�
現部」包含了最後兩段變奏與重現
的開端詠嘆調。

布梭尼選擇「還原主題本來的旋律
輪廓，化繁為簡，使它從裝飾音
陳設的精密架構中解放出來」，
得出的結論是「效果宛如讚美詩，
音量也彷彿提升了」。王致仁在此
傾向採用原文，但「儘管就對位法
有一番註解，還是有給裝飾音去無�
存菁」。

中譯：張苡璉

巴赫�(1685-1750) / 
布梭尼�(1866-1924)

D小調夏康舞曲，�
BWV 1004 1720/1892

巴赫的三首奏鳴曲及三首無伴奏小
提琴奏鳴曲和組曲是他的作品中最
受歡迎及愛戴。其中以D小調小提






